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Boor I.]
t
having been outripped by him
.) _ u bi (TA:) pL of the first,
11_;.: (K:) and of ouily with speech: (0:) and (0) he overcame, and
:'s;.,1, (A, Mgh, TA,) inf n.,n .il;
(TA ;? the second, ,Zl Z [a pl. of pauc.] (e, O anid subdued,
him thereith; (0,L, ;) and so
and * , (A, TA,) inf. n. a above; (TA ;) uZ.tui': (6,A,2s:) and of the third,
L ;. 4 L1. (0, L.) And ,.1 He Wied, or con
He closed the eyeid of the dead man. (Mgh.)
(6 ) _ An anklet depresed, lit, choked, (W,.U tended,in running rith Aim, and outrippd him,
after he had been ouripped (O, J) by Aim;
7-· ., ; i
l, i. q. ai!:
(8, gh, V :) [
[in the CV .lb,]) in the leg: (JK, A, L, K
the former more probably signifies The ye, ( and, applied to an ankle-bone, concealed by tAI mentioned by Ibn-Abbid; (O;) and so
!
or feh: (TA:) or fat: (5:) and in this lattu
er (TA;) and ,&
mey, became closed: and the latter, the eye, (
(Ibn-4bb&d
and
O
in
art.
or sense applied to a leg, or shank. (K, TA.) _
eyes, became contracted.
ee also 8.]
A house not upon a common thoroughfare-roard
UL;L *1w i. q- UL, q. v. (IDrd V.)
8. 5.
- *'. L; C My eyshlept not, orhaa 0*or street; (Lth, A, L, V;) retired therefron
not slept. (,* gh, :.) See also 4, in the finst (A, TA.) _A young camel;
the young one of,
half of the paragraph, in three places._
,1 camd: pi.naccst: (TA:) which also signifie
m
-camelsnot ac
d to drawing water. (JK.))
·t1 L~
i
XTh'at came to me ealy,witA
out trouble, or pain-taking. (A 9, A, I.)
L ..LU; pl. W.lg,4 : see the next precedinl
'·1
1 JiM, (S, O,) or_e>l, (M,) aor ',
L,b..: see w~U, in four places:_ see als0 paragraph.
*,
inf. n.
Xefolded the shin, or hide, and
H,
4, in the third sentence, in two places.
uao.4; pl. u&*Li: see ,,(
as applied to
o
buried
it,
in order that it might beome sof, or
land, and a place.
faccid, andpliant, when it wool ras puled: (,
tJUI ;Zo1h
The darknesses of night. (TAt ) 0:) if neglected for a while, it becomes spoiled,
or marred: the epithet applied to it is t *;
:
see 4, in the third
s entence; the firs it _See also the following paragraph.
(8, 0;) and X.* also: (?:) or he spoiled, or
and second in two places.
^
J'
- 1, (0, 6,. TA,) o r marred, tAshe
skin, or hide: orhe put it in tbe
*i
U~ ~t.1
~ * to different relations of bottom of some receptaclk (:
jye-iI
;4A.,~ ~accord.
I),
[and eft it
a trad. in which it occurs, (TA,) Sins, or offencee a Awhil,] in order that
its wool might become
which a man commits knowing them [to be such] detached: (V:) or he buried it,
(K, TA,) having
L j: see what next follows.
(0, 5, TA:) or enormities which a man commit, folded
0
it, (TA,) in the sand, (g, TA,) after
ii;J
28t
1^ t i, (8, O, L,,)
anej knowing them [to be such]; as though he closed Moistening [it], (TA,) in order that it might behis eyes upon them, feigning himself blind whil4 ecome stinking, and
its hair [or wool] might be
,i#
, (L,) There is not, in thi affair, an,
Y he saw them: (TA:) IAth says that accord. tx oplucked of: (g,
TA:)
or, accord to AKn, he
fa/,, (8, o, L, ,)
[to be imped to me] l one relation it is with fet-4
to the second -a f,olded it Ahile it was moist, and klft it folded
(TA, where this is added next after LW.)
longer than it required, so that it became spoiled,
(t1=] ~
and means smaU sins, or offmenc
bok%* [Unp ed;
apparent; hidden, o so caUed because minute and unapparent, so thal t or marred: or, as some ay, hefoldsd it after it
conceaed. (See 1, first signification.)] - Us a man commits them with a kind of doubt, nol
as tanned, then cord it a day and a night, so
apparent to the mind, not plain or pspicuoor, knowing that he wiU be punished for committing that its hair, or its wool, became loose, when it
was pluccked off: if left more than a day and a
obcre, recondit, or abstrse, speech, or lan. them. (TA.)
night, it becomes spoiled, or marred: (TA:)
guage. ($, A, V.) You say also, j a
!ja
and t J1*1 signifies [the same: (see - .
A nice, mubtile, or quaint, meaning. (TA.) And
l1l:) or] h left his skin, or hide, [buried, or
i.
jt,, A question in whicA is matter for r1. I,*!, aor. ; and iL;;, aor. ;; in£ n. Xi
put
in the bottom of some receptacle, &c., rwile
Cmnideration, and subtility, or nicety. (TA.)
,) of both; (S;) He dspised men; held I moist,] until it became
spoiled, or marrmd. (TA.)
And 1i
Sjt; [A questio in which are them in contempt; (., K.;) accounted them little,
,
Anda
,JI
J,
(,)
orll,
(0, 9,) He did
oburiti, abstrities, nmbtilities, or nioe~: the or vie (TA.) It is said in a trad.,
£lJ 1i3 in like manner to the dataes, or the unripe date.,
lat word being pl. of tVa.,;L, an epithet in ,~dil
, I *;;J
;0>L;1
0 That (S, TA,) mean- in order that they might become ripe: (, 0,
O :)
which the quality of a subst. predominates]. ing transgression, iniquity,
or injustice, (TA,) is and the epithet applied to them is 1
and
(A.) _ Obscre; not ell kno,wn: (A:) or not only (?, TA) the
action of (TA) such as regards l .A
.
(TA.)
And
,,
knorn: (Mqb, V :) applied to rank or quality the truth, or right, as foolishness,
i
5
ji, (], TA,)
or ignorance, aor, and
inf n. as above, (TA,) He put the
(_,,.), (A, I,) or to parentage or relationship and decie men: (S,
TA:) Sgh says that accord. grapes
together, in quantities one abov another,
(v,_) : (Myb:) pl. etll, like as
and Az relates it thu; (1, TA,) in the
;I
is to one relation, it is e
basket of palm-leaves. (TA.)
pL of
:
or, as some say, this is pi. of ,,.w l.,L- a.J &
aL3J 1
lt [Pride is thy
W; j9 He covered such a one, (8, TA,)
t,Lj.
(TA.) -Obcur,
or of no repuation; regarding the truth, or right, as foolishne, or with clothes, (TA,) in order that he should srwat.
lon, mnan, or vile; (4, TA;) applied to a man: ignorance, and thy despising men]. (TA.) He put pieces of rag,
Also the former, (TA,) or both, (5,) He was (g, TA.)-,tmJ' j
(TA:) such is termed tuJ
~, (&,O, TA,)
unratefulfor health, and safety, (lg, TA,) and one abov another, upon the wound. (O, TA.)
also. (TA.) [And hence, perhaps,] A man rea favour, or benefit, or blesing: (S, TA:) and _..
JoI He hid, coealc
d, or cowered, the
min in the charge, or in rushing on the enemy: both,
(8, 5,) he held in light estimation, mas
a.fair,
or case. (TA.) - And su 1 .e, (,)
un(Lth, ::) pl. ,~ JI [which is anomalous, like gratfl for, and depied, ($,5,) a
favour, or inf. n. j.,
(O,) He put the thing into a good,
,;
&c.].
ci
(Lth.) - Low, or dp~d; ap- benefit, or blessing, (V, TA,) and his life. (S, sound, right,
or prper, state. (0, V.) _;
plied to land, (8, A, 5:,) and a place; (A;) [be- TA.) - And the former, He denied, or disc.
h
1 (0, 9,) int n. J:1, (TA,) The plants, or
nowded, a right, or due, (TA.)
cause uneen from a distance;] as also t ,;
herbage, became accumulated, one, or one part,
(?, A, I;) applied to a place: (?, A:) or this
4. AL ,l It continued; it kept, or clave; (V;) owerlying another, (0, g, TA,) so as to become
latter signifies land m ny
low, or ery much de7itFhred, and decayed. (TA.) [8ee also b.]
like
ALI. (TA.) Hence, (TA,) v
pra~d,Jo that what is in it i not mae: (AHn:)
.IJ.1
, the verb beinglike,
a dial. var. of
and in like manner t - -*. , a place more
q. v. (,TA.)
Theplant,or
plants,
or
herbages,
became
in a bad, or coryupt,
deprsed (, TA) than what is termed Lg:
8.~..:I ~, A, IfHe treated him contemptistate. (TA.).And one says ;LQjl %1t j.
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